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America’s Future Launches a Nationwide “Raise the Flag, Say the Pledge” 
Campaign to Revive the American Spirit of Unity 

  
Englewood, Florida – June 14, 2021 – America’s Future, Inc., the nation’s leader in the fight to 

preserve American values and ideals, protect the nation’s Constitutional Republic, promote strong 

American families, revitalize the role of faith in our society, and advance the virtues of free market 

capitalism, announced the launch of its “Raise the Flag, Say the Pledge” campaign to revive the 

American spirit of unity, symbolized by the historic icons of the American Flag and the Pledge of 

Allegiance. The campaign is in partnership with Flag Campaign USA and Colonial Flag.  

“At a time when so many Americans are isolated and divided, we need to trust the icons that 

have unified our citizens for generations,” said Lt. General Michael T. Flynn, USA (Ret.) and chairman of 

America’s Future. “The American Flag and the Pledge of Allegiance are still the best hope for us to find 

common ground. Join me and millions of other Americans as we ‘Raise the Flag and Say the Pledge.’ As 

long as we remember what we fight for, we are indivisible." 

As part of the campaign, Flag Campaign USA and Colonial Flag, the premiere manufacturer of 

American-made flags, joined efforts to create a limited edition “Raise the Flag, Say the Pledge” flag kit 

that includes a pocket copy of the U.S. Constitution, courtesy of America’s Future, and a personalized 

letter from General Flynn. Americans wishing to participate in this nationwide campaign are encouraged 

to visit https://www.americasfuture.net/flag-day/ and post a video of their family reciting the Pledge of 

Allegiance using the hashtag #RaiseTheFlagSayThePledge.  

For more information about America’s Future and the “Raise the Flag, Say the Pledge” 

campaign, visit, www.AmericasFuture.net  or email info@americasfuture.net.   
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ABOUT AMERICA’S FUTURE, INC.  
Founded in 1946, America’s Future, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization committed to preserving the God-
given freedom of the individual and Judeo-Christian values that make America exceptional through educational 
and informational initiatives, strategic partnerships, communications, and networking opportunities that empower 
Americans to get involved in the fight to protect the American way of life, now and for generations to come.  For 
information, visit www.AMERICASFUTURE.net.     
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